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The Church and the Epworth League
THE word, “church» and “league” have each a two- - •

SSSsïéees -HrE;EE::::ç:.:lo^^ilawS ButTSr case the relation of a„ church™. It is not in the spirit « »— 
the church to the league or of the league to the church bigotry that we write these words, Ch^t is
is the same in principle. The local society of young people supreme, but church loyalty is by no means unir \ .
should do exactly the same for the church with which it Our Leaguers must know what the ( hurch of then 
is connected as tlie general organization does for the whole fnt|„,r8 has meant, what it means to-dav, why they are 
bodv The General Board occupies as direct a relation Methodists,—and the honor of the Church must be second 

‘ 1 ’ work ns the locpl executive jn their esteem only to that of their Divine Master, lie
• * ” , of little

gs So that the whole church may rightly expect yai„e_ wij] „„t M the.Christian he should and might he. 
the league as a denominational organization what We fPOr that many young people of our congregations 
* * t— - ................ «' Li A*--* ean |)C as good v nris-

does to the league^of the individual church to^which it wj,o refuses church membership,^ or holds it as 

the^ocaf congregation has a right to look for from the have the injurious thought that they
... ■ - . e*. r T l .... 1 in no rt lit IPllSl. !■ ...........i.inim, tlin Plllll-cll 11"ÿ'tflSr^y- ,et",u‘tcrmine'ia,,art“:;.ueV^riti,,inAngd“Sii-t

Lî3r:.'rs::.“':“S5VS£'S
in ts members This is the primary purpose of its exis- thev sav, “I’m not a member of the l Iiurcli. ' ™ 
tence and must be ever maintained as its supreme object Kp^.orth League exist, primarily to grow ( hristians hut 
and aim if it fails to make loyal Methodists, it has only measur-

We cannot emphasize this too strongly, for the fonda- ably succeeded. And when the projected umon o ehiirchM 
mental need of the Church is here stated-Chnstians is VOalizeil. the Methodist section of the Unite ( lurch 
not in name only, hut men and women consciously alive, sbould have carried with it such a spirit and habit of eon 
who know that thev arc Christians, and in whom the m,sjnIial loyalty, that the people formerly called Melll- 
thonght of Christianity as life is no mere hazy specula- ollists „.j|l gladly take up the work of the larger hotly and 
lion or ill-digested theory, but a vital and familiar expen- î)ro#eCute it with increased rather than diminished 
ence. However diverse and varied may he our doctrinal We need have no fear of the future bmuise we train ou 
views and statements on theological questions, wo must ehiLlren and youth to-dav in the essential spin " P “ 
always endeavor to bring our young people into a union aona] love for their own Church. They should kn 
withyChrist so real, so intelligent, so living, that there pagti wi,h „11 its wraith of doctrine end-hymnologi, i's 
shall he no lingering doubts in their minds as to their per- store nf historv and biography. its heritage of precept am 
sonal relation to Him as Saviour and Lord. example. But while thankful for the days gone by. thev

And this cannot he done by simply cherishing a sweet ,houVl he even more grateful that the past has made tin 
sentimental regard for Christ. ATital Christianity is not pre,ent nossihlc, and n still more glorious future sure f 
mere sentiment. It is based on knowledge, and the secret wc arc but true to our principles, for Christ and 
of knowledge is study. The first clause in our pledge church.”
recognizes this. Wc cannot know our Heavenly Fathers Jn this dation we may add that the Church may 
will by any secret process of special intuition alone. The reasonal»ly ask all our leaguers, not only to acquaint tliem- 
commitment of ourselves to daily Bible study is essen- gelvea wit], t1ie history of past problems and the way 
tial. And when the knowledge gained by personal appli- fathcrs solved them : hut to study the pressing questions 
cation is fused into character by the additional influence nj t„_^av imq the best manner of their solution. Hie 
of prayer, it becomes wisdom. Only in this dual way,— grea, union movement should he studied by our young 
Bible Study and Prayer.—call we develop an intelligent je ,l,at they mav know what it means, and so be able
personal Christian life in both holy character and wise ^ ^ if_ when in t!lc Providence of Ood the call comes, 
conduct. Tlie former brings the power of the Truth re- wit|l a humble pride in the Divine Leadcrihin that opens 
vealed in the Scriptures into exercise for the growth of spheres nf labor than the past ever knew. When
strong convictions, the latter transforms the character of uJion com(,g it mUKt not find our T.eagues mere iwtmmi- 
the student into spiritual heautv and loveliness. For our ^ |noyo(1 hy sonl(, n0wer foreign lo their own intelligent 
knowledge is not nnlv acquaintance with n Book, but vri]ition. hut, knowing both the “why” and “what 
with a Person, With the Book we may become mtellcctu- o{ (p(i w)m1(l movGmont. and prepared vi»ht lovallv to help 
ally familiar hy reading, hut with the Person we become n||t ()|C g]nrjm]s flMtinv the Lord has for His King-
sniritually intimate only by communion and mtorconrae. dnm in t|lig groit ani) growing country. We must ever 
The one can never supplant the other, nor is either com- cmnhasiZe and encourage a hcalthv spirit of intelligent 
nletc without the other. Bible study will give an Intel- gnd aggrcgsive Church lovaltv. and the Epworth l#agn™ 
lcctual ground for faith, but unless it be accompanied ^ Mg to this « incomplete in its programme of 
hv prayer, it cannot produce Phristlike lives. So that the wor|(
church has a right to expect the Epworth Teague to eu - yjoff ]nva] anfl hcartv spirit can best he developed 
tivate these essential habits in its members, and for their h(g ]pft to a futurc article,
cultivation the pledge stands.

But the Epworth League is a denominational as well
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